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The Dai-- f

: Sejiew,
PLEAS E.NOTICE.

.We will tje gladto receive communications
from our friends, on any and all subjects of
general Interest, but -

The name of the writer must altrars be fur
oished to the Editor. ;

Communications must be written ' n
one side ot the paper. ,

"Personalities must be avoided. '

And it Is especially and particularly under-
stood that the Editor does not always endorse
the views of correspondents unless so stated
in the editorial columns. :
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Songs of Praise,
t

The praise meeting at T Brooklyn
Hall to-nig- ht, .conducted by Mr. O.

- H. Lincoln, will be an interesting
occasion. Mr. Lincoln will be assist- -

.fed b' wife who is a charming
j vocalist, and possibly.by his son.

The subject of Rev. Dr. Pritchard's
discourse next Sunday morning will

"The Bible,'' and at night he will
preach in behalf of the Young Men's
Christian Association. :

There werevryin?avyin8 yes -
terday at Burgaw and in the coun- -

surrounding that town. The
creeks and branches were swollen

NO -- 43

Best $3 shoe for gents in the city
at French & Sons.

The receipts of cottou at this port
to-da- y foot up 1,500 bales.
Where New anil Fashionable Goml ate to

beFonmi.
Mr. A. Shrier's new store on Mar-

.
ket street is complete with the latest
styles in Fall and Winter clothing.
His stock is the best assorted one m
Wilmington, as yet it is unbroken,
and therefore he has no difficulty in
giving a perfect fit. The prides are
lower than the lowest and he guar-
antees to give you more than your
money's worth and satisfaction with
every purchase. ,v

Congratulation.
Mr. C P. Divine ami his young

bride, nec Miss Hattie Pendleton,
acconqumied by his sisters. Misses
Stella, May and Mannie Divine,
arrived on last night s train from
Portsmouth, Va., and immediately
repaired to the residence of Capt.
J. F. Divine, (the groom's father) on
Mulberry street, between Third and

and some of the lowlands were over- - Mayor's consideration this morning.
ilowed. '" ..''.." ' i 4 and these were charges against one

i and the same- person.Prof. Lowanda -- appeared on the:
. Walter lates, charged with anstreets this morning with a fine look- -

'assault withadeadlv wasing horse and buggy which he said weapon,
- ' ;

- the first case, and that was dismisswere to be given away at the enter- - . V. -
. . . . , r, v i ei as the testimony was insufficient

Fourth. The happy couple have j

the best wishes of a host of friends i i
for their good health ami all thej'

every evenly Sundays excepted,

f T. JAMES, Editor and Prop.. --

"Options, postage paid:
"

na six months $3.00. Three
rear.

ioa one inonth, 35 cents.

will be delivered toy carriers, free

Pdlt of the Clty at thC abV6
in any

.,,nK nf--r week.
onH HWriil

will please report any and
SUrTto recrtve their paper regularly.

S --.
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jacket Store !

rp O !
-

JUST- BOUGHT AN- -

wE HAVK

IMMKXSK LOT OF TOYS,

liought them cheap, and in so

we made the same mistakedoin r

4 j;reat many others make,
'

We bought too maiiiV. t r
BECAUSE THEY WERE CHEAP,

la fact we bought enough to
?tCKk a town twice the.

vi.f of tliis.

Only a few handle these goods

ami there is no demand for them
except during the holidays.

( 'onsequently the
PROFIT OX Til EM IS FNORMOUS

Well we are going to put our
REGULAR PROFIT ON THEM

and see if we ean't sell "Toys about

100 Per Cent Cheaper
than they were ever sold be-

fore in Wilmington.
We can offer liberal inducements to

parties buying wholesale bills.
- .

Another lot of

CARPETS, RUGS AND
OIL CLOTHS

Received to-da- y. We are selling
these goods as fast as they come in.

E. H. FREEMAN,
Opposite New Market.

X. Y. House, 466 Broadway.
novT "

W. H. Yopp,
SHIPPER AND DEALER IN

-- AND-

ifc South Front street, 'Wilmington, N, C.

Look Box 415.
I" New River Oysters a specialty.
ocf.8 2m

A NEW BOOK
gV AUGUSTA EVANS.

"AT THE MERCY OF TIBER US."

ALSO- - ,

A complete line of Books toy popular uthors,
in setts and in single volumes, bound In cloth
and paper. ,

AKTIST MATERIAL.

Remember, we keep in stock Tubes, Brush--.
Plaques. Palletts, Knives. Academy Board,

rawing- Paper, Tracing Paper, &c &c,
J10Y8 C. W. YATES.

Coke for Sale.
'GLE LOAD, 25 bushels, delivered. ... $2 25

wJi?H)A1,s- - 30 bushels, delivered 4 25
loads. ioo toushels, delivered.... 8 00

J 1)ushels equal to a ton of AnthracitetoaL
Orders left at the ofiice, 114 Princess stieet,"1U receive prompt attention.

WILMINGTON OAS LIGHT CO,nov , iwk

Hftw Yorfe & WllmintOD
HtemiHhip t)o.

lR0M PIER 29, EAST RIVER, NEW YORK
Located between Chambers and Roosevelt sis.

At 3 o'clock, p. m.

SLSL----Tuesday- , Nov 15
Saturday, Nov 19

FROM WILMINGTON:

8ENE?ACTOU....V..."
STREAM......... ....Friday, Nov 11

...Sunday, Nov 13

Through Bills Lading and Lowest Thro'
Rates guaranteed to and from points in North
aii South Carolina. - -

For Frei?ht or Passage apply to
SMALLBONES, Superintendent,

TliEo Wilmington, N. Ge. Kger Traffic Manager,
New York,

fin? ft P CLx DE 4; CO.. Gen'l Aeents.

City Court.
There were but two cases for the

to convict
The same defendant was then ar-

raigned on a charge of disorderly
conduct, but the hearing in tbecase
was continued until to-morro- w

morning.
lay Your Taxes.

The last legislature passed a more
stringent law for the collection of
taxes than has heretofore existed.
Heretofore the sheriffs of the differ-
ent counties were allowed some dis-

cretion as to the time to be allowed
delinquents, before property was
advertised for sale. The law now is
that the sheriff shall advertise the
real estate of delinquents for sale on
the first Monday in February each
year. ,As the tax lists are not plac
ed in the hands of the sheriffs until
September, this law only gives the
tax-paye- rs live months. instead of
about seven, as the sales have usual-
ly taken place in May.

Wilmington ml Newbern.
The Board of Commissioners of

Onslow county have ordered an
election on the question of a sub-
scription by the county to the Wil-
mington, Onslow & East Carolina
R. R., the said election to take place
on Tuesday, December 27th. The
Newbern Journal savs.

The commissioners were in session
on Monday ami adjourned to Tues-
day in order to hear a petition ask-in- g

for a vote on the question of
subscribing $00,000 to a railroad
from Wilmington to Newbern. The
prayer of the petition was granted
ami. the election was ordered to be
held on Tuesday, the 27th day of
December. Anew registration" was
ordered, and with the proposition
to build from one city to the other
the measure will likely go through.
Craven county ought to extend a
helping hand in this, as Newbern
will have an opportunity of reach-
ing a large trade that goes entirely
to Wilmington. The people of Ons-
low are anxious for a railroad, and,
said many on the court ground on
Tuesday, "we want to go to New
Berne but it is too far to haul what
we have to sell; help us to build the
road and we will come to see you."

These people are in earnest about
this matter. They would not think
of voting a subscription to one end
of the road merely, but as soon as
the New Berne and Wilmington
people have agreed to meet at the
same point ttiey are ready to aid.
There are thousands of acres of line
farming lands that have grown up
since the outlook of the war that
will soon be reclaimed whqn the iron
horse goes ploughing through from
Wilmington to New Berne.

The November Cosmopolitan.
The November number of the

Cosmopolitan opens with a beautiful
frontispiece of a buffalo bull, en-

graved by the well-know- n engraver,
Frederick Juengliug; it accompanies
the second part of Wm. T. Horna-day'- s

important article, "The Pass-
ing of the Buffalo." Julian Haw-
thorne's article on "The Noble Art
of Self-Defcns- e,' illustrated hand-
somely by M. J. Burns, is certain to
attract attention. "The California
Ranch,' is an illustrated article,
giving in an attractive way a mass
of information in regard to the great
farms on the Pacific Coast. "A
Brighter Outlook for Women" ad-

vocates the revival in a modified
form of the convent for the benefit
of unmarried and widowed women
that depend upon themselves for
support. Joel Benton explains the
"Origin of Love'and Beauty,"' while
William H. Rid eing describes "The
Boyhood of James Russell Lowell,"'
and Joseph T. Ailing gives a lively j

and picturesque description of "The '

Chief City of a Moorish Despot.'
Harriet Prescott irives a seouel to
"UllcIe Mason's Money." under the

vol. xr. W ILM

The fact of the presence of a can-
cer in the throat of the German
Crown Prince is confirmed, but it is be
Said that no operation will be at-
tempted for its removal.

-

Governor Bod well, of Maine, is
also president of the New York and
Boston Rapid Transit Company,, try
which proposes to run express trains
from the Hub to the Metropolis in
less than four hours.

It is announced as sure that Sec
retary Lamar will be nominated for
the vacancy in the Supreme Court
during the first days of the new
Congress. Newspaper men can now
Cudgel their brains to And a succes-
sor to the Secretary.

Emperor. William's health is in a
very precarious condition. A cable-
gram from .Paris says that .the gloom-
iest rumors come from Berlin con-
cerning him. It is said he fainted
last Tuesday and that all the mem-
bers of the family were summoned
to his bedside.

.

The New York Sun's Washington
correspondent says that Don M.
Dickinson, of Detroit, has been of-

fered the Postmaster Generalship to
succeed Mr. Vilas, who is to go to
the Interior Department after La-

mar's elevation to the Supreme of
bench.

It is said that DeLancy Nicoll, the
bolting candidate for District At-
torney in New York, and the man
who figured as Mr. Pulitzer's stool-pigeo- n,

voted for himself on Tues.
day, He was probably under the
impression that votes were needed
for Nicoll.

- - -

Mr. James G. Blaine is now in
Paris and a few days ago expressed
himself as ready to accept the nom-
ination

it
Of the 'Republican party for

President. In case of defeat Mr.
Blaine intimates very plainly that
he would like to continue in politi-
cal life as a U. S. Senator from
Maine.

, .

You can whoop 'em up for Cleve-
land

in
now, boys, sure enough! The

roosters which crowed from tTie Re-

view- windows over his 'election
three years ago have crumbled into
chicken pie long ago but they have
left some worthy descendants who
will be on hand next November to
pipe their tuneful lays in the grand in
triumphal march for the great Dem-

ocratic procession.

General Sir Frederick Middleton,
the hero of the Iliel rebellion, who
was rewarded ' for his heroism by
knighthood and a grant of $20,000,

has reached the age of sixty-tw- o

and will be retired on a pension of
$3,700. It is thought that he will be
succeeded by Colonel Cameron, a
son-in-la- w of Sir Charles Tuppcr,
the Canadian Minister of Finance
and chief representative of Canada
in the Fisheries Commission. at

The New York Star is especially to
entitled to congratulations on the
result of tin? recent elections there. It
has done a tremendous amount of
good work during the campaign,
laboring untiringly, in season ami
out of season, and every blow it
struck was productive? of benefit to
the good cause. The Star is beyond
question the best metropolitan
Democratic newspaper ever publish-
ed in this country. Long may it
wave and may it soon score not less
than a million subscribers..

"local news.
Index to New advertisements.

A Shriek Local Ad
C W Yates A New nook
IlEINSBERGEK -- Blank BOOK'S his
Dick & Meares--Sele-ct Stock

heJno F Garrkll Another Car Load
Opera House Refined Specialty Company to

Best $2.50 ladies' kid button boot
at French & Sons.

Ger. barque-7m7c,Schult- z, nence,
arrived at Hamburg Nov. 8th.

The Lutheran Publication Com-- ,

pany will open their bookstore for j

'business to-morro- w.

There were lively times this morn-

ing at the wharf of the New York m
steamers. The Gulf Stream had not
tfomrjleted loading when the Jicnc- -

faetorpnt in appearance at about out
hal-pa- st 9 o clock this forenoon.

500 Dair heavy Canton flannel
drawers, just the thing for cold
weather, from 35 cents and upwards,
at the Wilmington Shirt Factory,
No 27 Market street, J. Elsbach,
Prop Drawers made to order, t V

NKW Al VEiCTISKM BKT8.

Antlipr Car Load !
- -

HAVK KKCFJVKl) THIS DAY ANOTHERJ
i ' X I? I 1 1 1 l VTIt T !T VVhlll

,

j M wu Bc-- f & Mutton
! ' -

i from AVeern North Carolina, and ir will be,
i on safe at tav statls on and alter

Also VOUK AN1) ri i)i)ixos. KrsAr.Ky,
! sai sank mkat, c.-- fresh ana sweet.r

" Goods delivered promptly.
T& Kemeiniier the' stalls, south side of

Front street Market, E. Worth A Co's'old
stand. Ucspe,'! fully, '

JXO. F. GAKRELL.
uov 11 tf successor to W. E. Warth Co.

31: Monster Gift NightsV : 3.

OPERA HOUSE.
COMMENCING

Wednesday Evening.N6v. 9i
PROF: LOW AN DA'S

Rfiiu il Specially Co.,
. -- AN I)

MAMMOTH til FT FESTIVAI- -
l U KS EN I S i I V E N A A Y

NlfMITT.Y . 100
AdmlPskm-no- v -- IV 5 and ;r. oeuts.

11 it

Decided!
-- AT

Taylor's Bazar
We have decided to sell this en-

tire week until further notice ;

tssr-KL- D GLOVES

Kmbijbidred back,' for"'
75c A PAIR, WORTH $i.25.

o- -

JERSEY GLOVES,
23c A Pair, Worth 50cV

o -
SILK PLUSH, in brown and navv

blue, (:jc per yard. --

SURAH SILK, plain, plaid and
stripes, suitable for hoods or

trimming at J)8c pr yard.
BRA1DKD SETS in all shades'

at $1.15 per set
FANCY BRAID by the yard equally

low.

Hats, Birds, Tips,
Feathers,

In fact a great reduction in every de-

partment, so as to make room ;

for our Holiday Goods at

Taylor's Bazar
WILMINGTON, N. C.

N, B. Orders by mail carefully rilled,.
nov9

BLANK BOOKS I

-- o

Blank Books for Everbddy.
-- o

JECEIVED THIS DAY A LA Rfl E AES0JI T-m- ent

of BLANK BOOKS, which we wfll sell at

'"bottom prices. Also,
"

CHECK BOOKS.

NOTE, DRAFT. ORDER and

RECEIPT BOOKS, CHEAP.

HEINSBERGER'S.

Pianos and Organs,
sold ox the populai monthly IX

STALMENT PLAN AT

HEINSBERGER'S.
X2! Cash Book and Music Kror.

Rec Ived this Dav.
tJUlE FJIIST SHIPMENT OP FLORIDA
OBA siRS' wiu ulnws to receive theraewry iay next week.

Also, a fresh lot of Pears.GranrS and AniiiM.
.imt purvix.- - svyir yuvT Hiways on nana.

A. K. WINTKTV ?

aov 4 ' "5 Front fcc, nqar Vqzl uzih.

; 1, . . . . . . .
snouiu oe so ioriunate as tonoiatne
ucky number.

The steamer Jicncfaeto which
arrived here this morning from New
York, made a remarkably quick
passage. Her time from her dock in
Nevv York to her dock in Wilming-
ton was 04.V hours, which is a record
that has seldom been beaten.

Indications.
For North Carolina, fair weather,

stationary temperature and light to
fresh Northwesterly winds, becom-
ing variable.

JSeef Cattle.
A drove of beef cattle, consisting
25 head, arrived here this morn-

ing. They came from Watauga
county and were brought here by !

Messrs. T. J. Coffey & Brother, They
came by rail from Charlotte and
were bought by Mr. J. R. Melton.

Whistling Buoy.
A part of the cargo of the steamer

Jienractor, which arrived here from
New York this morning, is a whist-
ling buoy which is addressed to the.
Lighthouse Board. It is not known
where the buoy will be located, but

is presumed that is intended tobe
moored off the Southwest point of
Frying Pan Shoals, a notice of
which we gave a few days since.

The End of the Anarchists.
As was foreshadowed in an article
this paper yesterday, two of the

condemned anarchists, Schwab and
Fielden, had their sentences com-

muted by Gov. Oglesby to imprison-
ment for life, and the others, Spies,
Parsons. Engle and Fisher, were
hung in Chicago to-da- y. Ijbigg. as
was told by us yesterday, suicided

his cell, not with a pistol, as was
stated at first, but by means of a
small dynamite bomb, held in his
mouth while he lighted the fuse
with a candle.

Fourth Street Bridge.

A letter was received here to-da- y

from the company having the con.
tract for building the iron bridge
across the railroad at Fourth street,
stating the latter had 'finally suc-

ceeded in obtaining the iron neces-
sary for the structure, and that it
would be shipped immediately and
that the work would be commenced

once. It is perhaps unnecessary
say that those having charge of

the matter in this city will see that
the structure is now pushed as rap-
idly as possible to completion.

Cardinal Gibbons.
Cardinal Gibbons passed through

Charlotte on the evening of the J)th
inst., en route from New Orleans to
Baltimore, and quite a number of
the citizens of that city took the oc-

casion of the t wenty minutes stop-
page of the train at the depot, to
pay their respects to the eminent
gentleman. It was hoped and some-

what expected that the Cardinal
would visit this city before his re-

turn to Baltimore, but the time at
his command would not permit of

coming here to stop as long as
wished to, so he was constrained
forego that pleasure. He has

signified his intention, however, of
coming, here some time during the
next Summer, when he will remain
two or three days with our people.
The time of his coming is not yet
definitely;fixed, but he will give in-

formation in the matter in due sea-

son. !

There was an alarm of fire turned

happiness of wedded life.

Personal.
Mr. J. T.. Bland, of Burgaw, is in

the city to-da- y on professional busi-
ness.

We regret to state that there is no j

change for the better in the condi-- ;
t

tion of Mr. Samuel Howlaud. !

Mr. S. A. Craig wa? one of the j

passengers by the steamer Hamac-
tor from New York this morning.

Mr. L. W. Davis and Mr. Ellis
were passengers on the steamer
Benefactor which arrived here from
New York this morning.

Mr. Harry Bacon, son of our
fellow citizen, Mr. Henry Bacon,
left on the steamer Gulf Stream to-

day for Boston,, where he will en-

gage v ith Messrs. Chamberlin &

Whidden, prominent architects in
that city.

The ltace Track.
Parties interested in the formation

of a race track association for the
city of Wilmington met at the Orton
House and discussed t he question at
considerable length, and at last de-

cided to enlarge the scope of the
organization from its original de-

sign and take the necessary steps to
form a stock association for the an-uu- al

exhibition of blooded stock.
The committee previously appoint-
ed were continued ami were re-

quested to .ascertain as nearly as
possible the probabie cost of such an
organization, and also to see if suit-
able grounds could be obtained and
to solicit subscriptions to the enter-
prise, all of which would be a matter
for report at the next meeting, which
is subject to their call.

Gift Festival.
The Opera House was densely

packed last night with a throng of
ladies and gentlemen anxious to
witness the marvellous, feats per-
formed by Prof. Lowanda s Star
Specialty Company, and also to try
their luck for some of the prizes
that were presented to those who
held the lucky numbers. There was
an entire change of programme from
that of the previous night, and it
was intensely amusing, evolving
peals of laughter from the audience.
In the distribution of prizes, Mr. E.
C. Plunkett drew a set of furniture;
Mr. T. S Williams drew a gold
watch; Mr. C. B. Welch drew a
silver 'ice-pitch- er ami Mr. J. W.
Smith drew'a silver cake stand. The
entertainment will be repeated to-

night which will be the last with
another entire change of pro-
grammeand with the distribution
of many valuable prizes.

The Last Chance.
I Shrier, on Front street, next door

to Mclntire's dry goods store, will
have another and only sale of the
fine linen bosom shirt for ;j!)c., worth
85c.. and a fine silk scarf for 21c,
worth 85c., on Saturday, November
12th. Fine clothing, of which he
makes a specialty, will be M)Id from
25 to &l per cent, cheaper than any:
other house in Wilmington, and
under no circumstance will shoddy '.

or Cheap John good lx sold in his
house. Remember the name and',
place, I, Shrier 6u Front street, sign!
of the Golden Arm.

Ull VI WV WtM

N'iw ik in"5ilMJ". rt J.ET cOAL AM
t

WOOD before another "advance In Trk duo
y next cold wave or tor other cood reasons. ?

bQCt24tZ . J. A, SPRtNUJiU. Ij

from box 31, corner or ourtn ana . tuje of 44,rhe Pretty Spendthrifts."
Brunswick street, at about 4 o'clock p D MnrfreV story of "The 'Show'
this afternoon. The firemen turned that Came to Sequatchee Valley,

promptly, but there was no and M Fnlano's "The Story of the
need of their services as it was a priest e . unusually excellent.
false alarm. The poems of the numler are eon"

The new-tempora-
ry bridge across tributed by Louis Chandler Moul-th- e

railroad at Fourth street has n, George Edgar".Montgomery,
been so far completed that it will ba Edith M. Thomas, May Riley m.th,-read- y

for the passage of carriages Henry Tyrrell and Frank Dempster
- Sherman. :

to-morro- w. - - -

35 Broadway, New York," 4


